Mrs. Kemble’s 2019-20 Student Programs and Passwords Cheat Sheet
These are some programs that we use in our classroom; some you can access from home.

Student__________________________ 9 Digit Permanent ID #_____________________________
Student’s Email:

student’s 9 digit ID number@student.murrieta.k12.ca.us

Office 365 Portal
Students can access Outlook for email, One Drive to store documents, photos, etc; Word for writing; Excel, Power Point, One
Note (not One Note 2016); Share Point; Teams; Class Notebook; Sway, and Forms. The students will keep this access until
they graduate high school. All their documents move with them from class to home to on-the-road, and from grade to grade!
(One Note, Class Notebook, Sway, Word, Power Point, Excel, One Drive, Forms, Planner, Video, Sharepoint, Newsfeed,
Yammer, Powerapps, Flow, Teams, Dynamics)
Access:
User Name:
Student Password:

portal.office.com
9 digit#@murruiteta.k12.ca.us
Mv and then your birthday in 2 digit format (02=February, 14 = day, 08 = year)
(Upper case M, lower case v)

Haiku
This can be accessed online or through our school’s student links at http://www.murrieta.k12.ca.us/domain/3484
Student User Name:
9 digit permanent ID#
Student Password:
Mv and then your birthday in 2 digit format (02=February, 14 = day, 08 = year)
Make sure you are using the zero key and not the letter o key when putting in your birthdate. Also the M is capitalized, but the
v is lower case, no space before your birthdate, and no slashes separating the month-day-year.

I-Ready Reading or Math
i-Ready provides students digital instruction that meets them where they are–at their level. It allows them to work
independently on their own personalized online instruction plan, in lessons that are assigned based on the results from the iReady Diagnostic test. The lessons include three parts, consisting of a tutorial, guided practice, and a graded activity.

https://login.i-ready.com/

Think Central for Math
Students and parents can access Go Math resources that we work on in class. There are games, state testing prep, and
additional help with concepts for common core.
This can be accessed from home at https://www-k6.thikcentral.com/
Student User Name:
9 digit permanent ID#
Student Password:
first name in lower case and grade number 05 (some kids just must use a 5 after their name)
(Use last name letters if you don’t have 5 letters in your first name.)

Accelerated Reader
These can be accessed from home (sometimes, but always at school) https://hosted125.renlearn.com/1700730/
Student User Name: 9 digit permanent ID#
Student Password:
first name 5 (all lower case and no spaces between the names or number 5)

Fast Math
This can be accessed from home at http://fastmath.murrieta.k12.ca.us:55880/slms/StudentAccess
Student User Name:
9 digit permanent ID#
Student Password:
first name 5 (all lower case and no spaces between the names or number 5)

SRI and SMI, Scholastic Reading Inventory and Scholastic Math Inventory
These are assessment programs for reading and math. These programs can only be accessed at school.
The default password for students to log into RI/MI/PI is their name and grade level. However, please remember the system
pulls directly from Aeries. Therefore, if a student has multiple first names (i.e. Billy Bob) they would have to type in both
names.
This is an intervention and students will be enrolled by the grade level team. It can only be accessed at school.
Student User Name: 9 digit permanent ID#
Student Password: only available to enrolled kids
Read 180, Systems 44, and Reading Counts
http://read180.murrieta.k12.ca.us:55880/slms/studentaccess

Reading Counts
This is used by students enrolled in R-180 or S-44. Use it to see if a book you want to read will have a quiz and count for
points. The window to use this program from home is 7am – 4pm. We will count their reading word count towards our class
weekly reading total for the trophy from our librarian. Parents, please don’t allow anyone at home to help them with their quiz,
or it defeats its purpose.
https://readingcountsbookexpert.tgds.hmhco.com/bookexpert/searchtips.asp?UID=&subt=
Reading Counts Link
http://read180.murrieta.k12.ca.us:55880/src/loader/?cb=1471384810484;0.9998141414046553

CAASPP State Testing On-Line Assessment Practice
https://login3.cloud1.tds.airast.org/student/V135/Pages/LoginShell.aspx?c=California_PT
https://sites.google.com/a/desertsands.us/assessment-accountability/sbac/sbac-skills-practice
https://login3.cloud1.tds.airast.org/student/V135/Pages/LoginShell.aspx?c=California_PT
http://sbac.portal.airast.org/practice-test/
http://www-k6.thinkcentral.com/ePC/start.do
https://www.typing.com/student/login
Other interesting web sites your child might enjoy:
Sightwordninja.com
Sightwords.com
Nitotype.com
Phonicsgenius.com
http://www.thatquiz.org/
NCTM Illuminations: Resources for Teaching Math
http://illuminations.nctm.org/
Matching books by lexile to the reader.
https://lexile.com/fab/
BrainPop Jr.
https://jr.brainpop.com/
Houghton Mifflin Reading Anthology
http://www.eduplace.com/kids/hmr/
https://www.eadms.com/EADMSX/SignIn.aspx?ReturnUrl=/eadmsx/

Go Noodle
https://www.gonoodle.com/
Starfall
http://www.starfall.com/
Spelling City
http://www.spellingcity.com/
Mobymax
https://www.mobymax.com/signin

